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At This Freak Literary Dinner J Guests Wore 1
4

Costumes Suggesting Various Best Sellers i

i thee Meuier Architect Vas the
v

Host an J Daring and Origi-

nal

¬

j
Raiment WlS the Orderj

of the Night-

IOSTEND
f

i

I BATHING

SUITSONE PIECE

iMiss Mazie Follette and Her

Escort Wore Them and

Poured Sands of Time
Down the Necks of Guests-

An entertainment that was one of the
noel elaborate BF will as the mot

exclusive of the holiday affairs given by

la member of the elite of Broadway re-

cently wee the Literary Dinner of
which Mr Ieo Meader the wellknown

architect was host In hue luxuriously
appointed studios In Bast Thirtythird

I street near Fifth avenue
To have been the recipient of an Inv-

itation
¬

to this dinner was to have re
eeived the accolade of Broadway knight-
hood and many a seasoned knight er
rut of Broadway was theiraye and

I several Sir nalahads from Philadelphi-
aNs one of either sex who didnt be-

long socially and artistically was in-

vited so it Is readily realized that the
function was a recherche as well as a
highbrow event not to mention the sar-
torial

¬

features of the triumph
Hea a Real Author-

Mr Meader Is a young architect who
In addition to drawln front elsvatlonn-
of schoolhouses and eleemosynary In-

stitution
¬

with the most unllfellke fig
lure of gentlemen on prancing horses

t ana ladles carrying parasols ImaginableV In the foreground but who ever knew
an architect who could draw anything
faintly resembling a human being

p nda his time writing books and giv-
ing

¬

funny dinners He didnt design the
nger or the New Fifth Avenue build

lag or any other notorloua sky
Scraping edifice but he did write

Reflections of the Morning After and
Cupid the Surgeon and he did give

sx famous snake dhmer the piece de re
Distance of which was a battle to the
death between a rattler and a king
snake

At this latest Meader dinner which
took place Sunday night the guests
were requested to come In costumes
sugcesting best sellers The honorees

Misses Mazie Kollette who is
IchJefly remembered because she was not
lealled as a witness in the Thaw trial
end because of a chivalrous magazine
article Richard Harding Davis wrote
about her at the time and Mlu Flor-
ence Schenck the Virginia Beauty and
scion of an ancient Southern famtl
who was once claimed to have married
Mr Wilson manager of Alfred Vanderhilts show horses

Their Coming Out Partyr It was In a sense a comingout party
Ifor these two debutantes and as theyare both playing In a vaudeville turn-

t the Fifth Avenue Theatre the party
iwas given on a Sunday night-

ItI was perfectly wonderful said
Mias Follette In her most Ingenuous
manner when asked to tell about the
party Mr Ieader does these things
mo well y know All the girls were
not appropriately dressed and the

I imen too Miss Schenck went an Pam
in a sweet white muslin sheath gown

1 and carried a fat little tame monkey
41 Ion her shoulder

One of the most ingenious costumes
r was that of Alfred Trotler of Philadel-

phia
¬

who wore the conventional black
all evening suit y knowhut with his
pockets bulging with small souvenir
bottles of whiskey He said he repre
Isented A Fighting Chance

Miss Follette herself cams with an
escort whose last name she blushingly
refused to give although she said his
given name Is Leonardo and the two
represented The Sands of Time

Their Sandy Costumes
They wore Ostend bathing suits all

I lln one piece were barefoot and carried
Jlttle palls of sand which they play-
fully distributed down the necks of the

t lather guest just after the halt course
I Wise Grace Walton and May Mad

dsn were The Heavenly Twins and
t Igause skirts and wings were Important

J I features of their equipment
t t Mr Warburton who arrived In New

York from Philadelphia a little late
i typified When W Dead Awake

and odld It very well said Miss Fol
lefts

J i Miss pry Herrlss of London who
1 cme Over to play In The American
f I Idea was elaborately toned In a
J i tiger skin to represent the lady Inl Tlir> Weeks and her escort Mr

1
j IXIIIes also of Philadelphia first name

j1 rtfped wore the tweedu of Baby
laU Robert Whitmore the broker

jtnodestly removed his coat displayed
I

i a pelt of embroidered braces and said
hs symbolized The Yoke Therepresen-twings and carried n pair of shears

The supper began at midnight with a
s new corktall the Royal Mexican Fire

OPIII q6A shortly orIel HIM entree In
tt IlIr er to old digestion thin lights were-

flowered a glee lltlii turned on and
Ii r spear dance rtrmldlhls dance
1 Vjlni a nilxtuir of a Hulome gyration

41 spd a HcotlUh sword dunce KullowInK
f ails the dlnnir continued until about K

iirlocl Moniny morning ending with
ttxlcah rdea tllCU1J thr Pwrk

GIVE UP STEAMER AS LOST

l BYDNJJV N a Use HWllh the
ptiflnc to day of nu ire niunllr sinceri J the Norwegian ilrtmrr Xilcklrniuil left
OU gow fur ihl port Hie

I mariners Inleteeieil Iti the vtcufl gave
lip ncailv IIIIIMI of ever etliiB her

S t It I Iflirrnlly he III ell tlmt Ihn
feamrr went ilouu ullh nil on Ituaril-

iliiu1 Iliii tfrilli nalt of esrl U rimi <

W Or nrus the paesge agrees oc
hull pi g ut e ttstk
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NO STATE TUX ON

MUSEUMLEGA-

CIESp
p

Division Decides in

Favor of Metropolitan and

Against the State

Legacies to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art in this city should not be subject
to taxation by the State was the de-

cision
¬

today of the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court First Depart ¬

mentThat the State should attempt to tax
the contributions to this corporation
says Justice Ingraham to be used In
supplying the deficiencies In the expense-
of Its maintenance over and above that
contributed by the city fnr the Institu-
tion

¬

and lilch Is so largely maintained-
by the city fpr the benefit of citizens
and the rest of the people of the State-
Is certainly surprising and no such In-

tention should be Inferred fxcept upon
the clearest evidence

And on this case we mayf express our
gratification that this strictly benevo-
lent

¬

and education Institution will not
have the funds contributed for Its
maintenance and continuance deplerd
by taxation which would seem lOOp
pose to the consistent and almost uni-
versally applied trolley of the State slice
Us organisati-

onROOSEVEIT TO TRAIL

WHITE RHINOCEROS

He Wants Two of This Rare
Species and Must Also Bag-

a Team of Elephants

WASHINGTON Dee 21 President
Roosevelt will make a special effort In
his African hunting trip to secure two
while rhinocorous about the scarcely
animal In nil Afrloa The National
Museum In Washington Is especlslly
anxious for one of these and If the
President gets another specimen he will
give It to the British National Museums

The President too will not end JIll
Journey until Ji has eecured tyro ere
phants The advice recently given him
that he will ret no elephants on the
route he has decided to take has caused
him to dslerratn to go far Into the In-

terior
¬

of AfrkA as necessary to get elo
nhants lhe white rhlmwerous nlll he
found If at all on the headwaters of the
Nile which the rr oldein will strifes aG
tor leaving Lake Victoria Nyansa

President today discussed with
Major Edgar A Mearns Wisl will au
oouipauy hint some of the details erf tllH
trip and especially whether to ukrein this oountry most of the aminu-
nlttvn to he used It was decided that
the bulk of the ammunition and uthw

will br bought In NayroW
about twothlrds of the way from Men
dare where he will land to Lake Vic-

toria
¬

Nysnta The real hunting will he
gilt north of Nayrobir

GRAND JURY RAPS JUDGE

HnniU Ip nmnlutlnu Anklntr lair
In Oprn Conrl on TlinrI-

9l clil la The Ftuing World
MOUNT HOLLY N J De r II-

JHupr m Court Jilntlcr WllUnl P
Vaol hres was rapppil by the Grand
jury toilay when that Iwrty ImnJfil to

him a resolution requesting that IIT
after he he present In open Jtls court-
on lime Judge Voorhers has oftiii
seen Mom n half to an houn late In
rtnclilnic court since hr was iippolnlnl

IIn this rlriiilt The mutter has iron
the rau of runipUlnl nod Ihr mitten

don of the riiiul Jury wn culled in
I the tatter fits Juiy prr ritn limy
four Inillriinenti

I

MR DUNN FILES laND v-

I VMJANY tvv lUtatn Treasurer
elect Dunn hk > flied tin JXvuj bon-
dtgttlfd toy Uul ogle

e

a I e w
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Fremstads Fine Isolde Stirs
Big Audience at the Metropolitan

the rail h ut nn 01 l1n tes werea
Homers Brangaene Also Most

Effective Mahler Gives a

Beautiful Exposition of
Wagners Love Trage-

dyi
w

S-

ArniSTAN
VETER RtULING

H und Isolde the great
I love tragedy which Wagner

has Immortalized In his music
drams rot a first hearing for the sea-
son

¬

at the Metropolitan OperaHouse
last night There were obvious reasons
why tho performance fell short of ex-
pectation

¬

In one particular It was dls
j tlnctly disappointing In others It left

something to be desired Nevertheless-
I there was much In It for which to be
I grateful

Gustav Mahler for the first time this
season conducted He was warmly
welcomed as he entered the orchestra-
pit and was called before the curtain-
with the principal singer after each
act Under his magnetic leadership the-

orchestra played superbly More than
once he ignored the singers ns he

I reached for u stunning climax But he
did not tall to do justice to the softer
passages Ills nuances were delightful

1 All the poetry and romance and tender-
ness

¬

as well as the stress of passion
and the grim tragedy sere exploited
The singers ahnrt the scenes might have

I been overlooked In the enjoyment of
the beauties of the Instrumentation as
they were exposed

I Fremstad a Superb Isolde

Olive Fremstads Isolde has grown
both In power and in grace She Is not

I only beautiful but regal At the height
ef her panlon In the depths of her dis-

tress
¬

In the exalted mood preceding her
death she Is always the Irish princess
Much of the music Is too luau for her
and the strain upon her vocal resources
Is great but she overcomes the difficul-
ties

¬

and sho sings with a itch variety-
of coloring suitable to the emotion
which controls her On the ship her
moments of brooding were as eloquent-
In their way as her complete abandon-
ment

¬

of restraint at the beginning of
the second act Throughout the love
duet she was entrancing Her llebestod
begun rather Ineffectively rose to great
heights and the audience paid her trib-
ute for It by remaining to call her out
several times after the curtain

Louts Homer made a splendid Bran
gaene In voice and action she was
thoroughly satisfying One Is Inclined
to think It her hat Impersonation un ¬

til he recall some other characters In
which also she excels liar warning cry
from Rte tower was a lovely bit of sing-

ing

Schmedet Disappointing ill TrliUn-

Burgitnller hat been announced a =

Trlftan but ill his place was Schmedet
When the drawn portieres disclosed him
at the stern of the ship he wa a com-

manding
¬

figure Ills roittimr was very
like the one Jean de Reszke used to
wear flummonert before Isolde he bore
himself with dignity and grace ills
singing too was better than ant he has
done hare nut when It came to the
great love duet of this second act Ills
voice and his method of using It were-
as dlnappolntlnc ILl ever It Is difficult
iniisla to sing but It Is meant to be
sung and noiiietlinrn It Ilea been sung
gloriously moat that same stage What
a treat It would he to find a le man
tenor who could sing ns the two Ameri-
can

¬

women sang III last night cast
There have been greeter Kurwrnals

than that of Kelnhals nuvertheless hJ
Intrrpintntlon Will sincere and earnest
and fairly well sung HUSH repeated his
familiar and cxciMknt King Marke bIll
was nibbed t his oullumir hihlrr end
Inll the llMKrdy with the llfliotlod Muhl
mane whit Is utunyx a tood Mclnl was
rather hoarse nelsa was the sheplirrd
and Haver tlu sievrounin

The boxes end Iallo were all occupied
Ad tbtfii wfTv lawn tuuidtu btblod

r

I

Dc Wj

to as
sparsely filled Th performance did not
begin at 745 oclock as announcedItess nearer Shut by means of copious-
cuts Mahler managed to bring It to a
close by n40-

iMELBAS THIRD MIMI
PACKS THE MANHATTAN

Melba in La Boheme for the third
time crowded the Manhattan Opera-
House last night She repeated her
vocally and artistically fine rendition-
of Mlmls part saving her voice a little
for the two last acts where In the
parting scene with Modolfo she sans
with her accustomed purity and per-

fection
¬

of tone and n warmth and
tenderness wTilch are new

Zenatello made a merry Rodolfo
singing with enthusiasm and almost too
much force but to the manifest en-

joyment
¬

of the audience The other
Hohemlans as before were Sam
marco Glllbert and De Segurola whose
singing of Colllnes famous adieu to his
coat was effective

Trentlnl as Musette came near de-

laying the procession by a shoe which
would not como off at the right time
but she sang her waltz for ail It was
worth

Campinln directed with more thannecessary vigor nt least according to
he stars tasle-

sFERRIES TUIESUME

BEFORE YEARS END

Comptroller Metz Says City
Has Made Arrangements But

Wont Tell What

It Is very probable that the ferries
that were discontinued a week ago will
resume operation before New Years
flay according to an admission made
today by Comptroller Metz Negotia-
tions

j

are now pending and they will no j

doubt be In proper shape for the cot
slderatlon of the Sinking Fund Commls
don when It meets Wednesday next

The arrangements are the result of a
conference held yesterday by the Comp
troller President Olvln of tits New
York Terminal Company which con-
trols

¬

this ferries and other officials of
the company

Attempts to make the Comptroller
ten just what arrangement had brought
about the solution were vain

Is It true that the city will have to
pay liWX000 for the use of the forrles he was asked-

It certainly will not pay that teure declared tyr Metz
Wall how much will the city haveto pay 7
Perhaps we will not pay anything

anfweidl the Comptroller hut ho would
nut glue any reason for Ills reply

Mr Metz said he expected to have althe details ready when the BlnklriKfund Commission met next Wednesday
If lie commission agrees to the nego-
tiations

¬

the ferries will resume theliusual baffle-

TROOPS ROUT RIOTING

STUDENTS IN PARIS STREETS

School Arm of 2000 Rebel
Against New Study System-

and fight Police
PA RIP Per aThin IndiiRuratlnn to-

day of a now system or examinations
nt thus Medical School of the Hnrbnnoe
which IK nlijfdlonnhlH tr> time students
wan ihn uociNliiii nf mrloits mnnlfiMii-
tloni Two lliniiMnml students parnileil
HIM It recta voicing thrlr displeasure
The broke wliiiloMv In the school with
stones and showered tint < witheggs stones and tlcn several i roiiNincluding route uiMnnkrr riivlvfil In
juries

Tin llrpilhllrnli Oimnl ties miiiinuinril
mill Ikiiiil ilii tnt Tin muileiu-
rtiumnl tlirlr denntnsi hums for a
short while but they were dually run
chlsl el dllptrlf11 with the aid of the I

police The Moillcl Hcliool has been Icloud thl auuwulu
>t

P T a r

FEDERATION TO

WAR AGAINST THE-

JAILSENTENCES

Cases of Gompers Mitchell

and Morrison Will Be Taken
Up After Holidays

WASHINGTON Dec 2lThe whole
nuratlon of the ncnteiieliiK for contempt
of rourt of President bumpers Vlc-
eIrtslOrnt Mitchell mind tftcretury Morri ¬

son cif the Atneiliuii Federation of

Inlinr liy Justice right In the Su
prirtu Court of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

yesterday will be threshed over at
H meeting of the Kxecutlve Council of
the Ferlcmtton to be held In this city
in Inn 11 next Thin meting while u-

tpalnrly scheduled one will be notable
mlonutedly because of the vital ISSUP-

Ifffpctlni labor Involved In the action
if the court-
Resolutions sustaining the attitude of

he leaders of tho big organization with
M 30000 odd councils mind 2000003 of
nenbors will be submitted for action-
nd the policy nf the Ffderatlon In
lew of thu Courts action and cith
all nrralRmnrnt carried In the derision

A III be outlined
President Gompcrs wet not at hu of

tae today Secretary Morrison who

was given thin lightest prlitcnor nix
months of thr ulii of tcadprs uric nt tho
Kidrrallmi hPndiimtrtnri however busy
with his routine diitlo

Fight for Free Press
fir itups In the framing nf HI-

Paeainstnti tin iirrylnK mil of the
niiieies flit nut lllclv until nrvt work

Ind Hi rotary MnnlHon sold tndy the-

plan so trim an tin nlllchiN f the led
ftloti tliPinsxlviy tows Is In do noth-

ing nliinl il inilll after the hnlldavs
1ve iufpiisi hr added In exhaust

veil furl tci MiiHlnlii our ihht ti a
fie press and free speech I tellers
mill 1 rim iniiMdPlit that tin position
talirn hy the Crdornllon Is right and
Hint tin rltliiis of till rouiitry will
inllfv tin altitude of the Federation In
thlH tutu tlem 1 lollrvn Hint they will
glue 111 Ihe bodes ullllllllstH the Klllll-
ilKhlN cud pilviliues tlmt me lieliiK iv
corded to trades unionist In tilput Itil-
taln ax tmiMdeil fur by the 11 ink3 dis-
pute lift adiiptid thin twu years ago
Mr Uiiinpfrs referred to that net In IHR

sptech to the Iuiut yesterday tinder
that net u union iiiinot be mulcted In-

duimiKefi on inciitint nt u strut
It IK not likely them irKumcnti nn the

appeal will lie liijld Ih the Iipuri of
Aipt tli nf the lilstiht of folumliU-
iintl Mari and perluips rod then Tim
dililidiUils have arty days ill which tc-
ijerfevt thrli apt ral and oven a prupir-
j himlli tile uurt ih its dls relnti
may extPiiil the tune It Is ndUory
hievei that the nppPal bund mullet he
filial within tweet dins

flitter Court Fight-
In vli w ot HIP Mreat ImiHirtnnri of the

case and till widespread Interest It has
provoked ihriuKlniiit the country It Is
the R n fcellnj line the Hearing
before the four uf Appeals will ho a
lanjrlhv one lirlncliii toiether noted
counsel on both skies

Should the uiippr Court sustain the
i nllnj of Jusilco Vrinht and a further
appeal In hp Snpirino fiMirt if ihp-
Inlied States is itrnntrd the ease ncies-
Jiirlly would not cmnn up fur dplson In
hi highest trlhnnil ri the ind untl

IM fall torm wukh hcnlii Ilex li
shier

TIP rtllini l v 1 i f 1Crtght inns themirhtng toplf d rnursntfi Irv f-
iU and ho IIi m1 ire pr ri ° iff fr 1
final hmtlr nhtrh it Is icv cl w1p

nd 1 an Important chapter to the already
rumoils case

Protest to RooseveltIr tinny telegrams have reached tho
White Ilinme from labor leader In nil
piilH of the country protesting against
the entence Imposed upon l1oll1r
Mitchell and Mnnlvon Prey dent
his turned nil of them over to Attorney
tltteraI llonapirte for siloh coUHldera
lion as It may be determined to nlvn
them It Is expected thnt the 1resl-
ilctifi mntl OH this subject will bo heavy
III lie next few days

The 1fshlenl and AttnrneyOenernl
mill rad nil nf Ito testimony In the
rise and will then decide action
If niiv will be taken

90 YEARS OLD TWINS

WILL CELEBRATE-

Muncey Brothers Still Husky-

to Have a Time ToMorrow
on Long Island Farm

ISwIil to The R nlnit World
HAHV10N I I I>ec 24 William

rind Samuel Muncey twin brothers liv-
ing at Kest llabylon will tomorrow
celehrnte their ninetieth birthday on the
old farm where they were born on
Christmas Day ISIS Hoth are robust
men although an attack of rheumatism
for the past few months has prevented
Sumtiel following his avocation of fish-
erman

¬

However he expects to be hack
nt the nets soon William gives Its
time to the farm which neither has left
for any lench of tiftie since their birth

The btothers take nn active Interest-
In all that IB Kohl on and then mental
faculties ate vlgnrnim They hold pro
Kresalve Inlets but cling to the old school
forms on matters of honesty religion
and temperance

STOLE 10000 ro-

BE
II II IGOOD fEllOWS

M

Boys Admit Robbing Employ-

ers

¬

for Means to Lead

Sporting Life
s

We were Rood fellows while It
lasted remarked William Hunter In
Adams Street Court Hrooklyn today yJ
He nnd Charles Albrecht mil Just been
held to await the notlim of the Grand
Jury on a charge of grand larceny t

Hunter Is eighteen years old and live
at No CX Uuslnvlck uvcyue Albrecht-
Is

ir

seventeen and lives nt 0 CD Hrldg
street troth wire employed as slip-
ping clerks by Uoeruin Pease menu
facturer agents In Front street <

Brooklyn
Iloeium Pens for months have ben

receiving complnlntH from consignees
at distant points of shortages In mer-
chandise

¬ ireceived Watches Jewelry
and other valuable articles marked on
the bills and Invoices were not found-
In

j
thin boxes

After an abortive effort to trace the I

thefts through tho olllce force time firm f

engaged detectives who went to work-
In the establishment They finally
traced the thefts to Hunter and Al ¬

brecht who were caught stealing from
a package-

The hors admitted that they had been
robbing their employers for a lung time
and Fpendlng the mrney with women In
such feverish dissipation ns Brooklyn
afford The Him estimates their steal
loge nt 10001 but they deny taking so
much lust now they take consolation

IIn the fact that while they had easy
money they were good sports

DAVENPORT PLEADS FOR THE SLIPPING HORSE
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By HOMER DAVENPORT
During this period of icy streets the 4oanisters who have brains to drive this noble animal that thinks he is driving when he pulls on

enough to help their slipping horses deserve more credit than lily other one line anti pushes on the other Its this condition coupled with un
class of men that 1 know It is appalling io watch seine of our suitable shoes that causes us to shudder when snow falls in our cities
drivers Our work horses especially our heavy draft horses are the Oh for some one who can shoe a horse so that he wont slip r even if
noblest specimens of horseflesh in all the country But more than he is driven by a man who doesnt know his business
half of the men who drive them dont know what to do when the

It is almost a hopeless task to teach some men to drive In the
footing is icy and slick

horse papers of the country we see photographs of carefully poised
When a horse is hitched and yhis footing no longer firm

hands one above the other with reins and whip stiflly held This is
then is the tinge he depends on the man at the other end of the reins

confidence to the in advertisements offering to teach the society folks how to driveAnd if that man knows his business he will lend
horse by a kind and steady pull on the reins something for the slip-

ping

¬ How funny we are as a people The only effort to teach driving is to 1
horse to lean against If the teamsters only knew this what instruct the only unimportant drivers there are But the allimportant

misery they could save their horses driver the man behind the draft horse is never coached in any way

A slipping tired horse hitched to a full load with nothing but ice Think of what good could be done in a humane way if competent
would teach the teamsters of this and other cities how to driveto stand on needs all the help he can get He is our most honest men a

laborer and lie is working for nothing but his board and lodging mak slipping horse or better still how to shoe hm so he wouldn slip on

ing his owner in many cases rich Still that owner will hire a man an icy pavement

We Have Solved the Problem
THE KINNELL EMERGENCY OVERSHOE-

for Horses Prevents Slipping on Ice and AsphaltT-

he If your dealer cannot supplylinks do not press on DIRECTIONS FOR oRDERINI at onceyou
Jac of horse Sboe What they Size No of

frog or sole Can be buckled as use ll y measure across Overshoe to 1 Send cash with order
Shoeing Smith the middle fit the same

on FOUR FEET in four u 4 Inches No2Overshoe 2 Give sizes of OVERSHOES
3 4t Aoa desired j-
jminutes and taken off in 4u No3

s II No4 01 3 Be sure to measure across
one Can be used whether l

Ss widest part of shoe both front
horse is shod with calks or 61s o 6 II

t
feet and hind feet The average

7 Gf Noh 15001bhorserequiresNoGover ¬

not II 7 II No 7 II

shoe in front and No5 behind

400 per Set of Four 1100 for Three Sets Special Prices on Large Orders

The Kinnell SelfFitting Emergencv Overshoe
r> r

IS SOLD AT THE

American Horse Exchange Broadway and 50th St-

C

r1

s

e
M Moseman Bro 126 Chambers St Martin Martin 235 Fifth Au

J

The Kinneil Manufacturing Co Pittsfield Mass
t

+
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